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PROcLA ATION
r Y TIM (;0' E{NO0

rte etion of Judge of the 251h Jlulicial
compo.f.d of the Plri*hes

Lafayette and Vermilion.

STATE OF LOUISANA,
ExacUrTvE DecuTNE\T.

WTEREAS, by the resignation of 'te Hon.
the 25l r Jd Debaillon, dw otfice of Judge o'

Judicial Dietrict of this Stati, Con-
posed of the Parishes of Lalhyette and Ver-dtyilll I8 vacant; and whereas it is made theduly of the Governor to order an election tosupply such vacancy

Now, therefore. 1 Francit T Nirholls.
overnor of the State of Loui iana, h dt e

.neught proper to issue this my proclamationectinRan election to be held in the Parish-
qt of Lafayette and Vermi'un, constttilttn0
the 25th Judicial District of this State, of
TUESDAY the 27th day of MAY.1:8t0. frtheven o'clock in the monine notil i1 o'c!-'k
ui the afternoon, at such piaces a uitv bdesgnated by the legal local IIuthori1is of5id parisaea, for tbo purpose of Ietuti' on

for he25th Judicial Di-trict of this
State, to, (1 the unexpired term of the Hl.tt
dyonrad DeBaillon, resigned t and I do hereby
direct and require the Returning 01c rs, the
Asseseora ex-ofticio Registrars of Votirs, th'commiieionere of elections send all otter Cdi
pers therein concerned in said parelter, to
Cause 'aid elecliota to be ht.!d on the lAyaforesaid and to make due retyrts thereoft it

tvorrp t i onformity with the generalekectioji laws of thits Starte.
Gigeb under my signature atnd the `;oaf if

Ahe State of Louisina. at the City of 1dton
Rouge; this 29th day of March. A.D.. 01 ei.

FRANCIS T. NICHIOIL,-S,
' Governor: Gc oof Loub~iana,

By the nor:
GEO. SPENCER,

Assistant Secretary of State.

iLECTIOX N.vOTICE.
I URSUANT to a proclamation ispietd by

his Excellency. Francis T. Nicholls. Gov-
eruor of the State of Lonisiont, dated at the
fity.of Baton Rouge, Mureh 219th. 1880, thegualifled voters of the parish of Lafayette areOerehy notifie4 that an election will he 1l lii
efn TUESDAY, MAY 27th, A. 0., 1890, from
7 o'clock in/ttt forenoon until 6 o'clock in
lheafternoon, for the purpose of electing one40d for the .25th Judicial District of this

State, compopeedbf the Parishes of Latatyette(nd Vermilion, to fill the unexpired term of
Ibe Hon. Conrad Deballion, resigned.

The following polls will he opened in each
election precinct. from the hours of 7 o'clock
4. X. to d o'clock P. M. on the day abovebotionted.. for the purpose of receivina the

otes of the qualified voters of the parish of
nfayette, to-wit :

*Ward 6. poll 1. at Hervillien Simoneaux.
Alfred Cormier. Charles A. Guidry and C. C.
lrbten, commnissioners.

Wlipra 1, poll12, at Jules Guidry's. Charles
..ioudreaur. Honord Sonnier and Joseph

Begpaud. commissioners.
. Ward 2, Poll $, at Ford Hoffpanir's. An-

fpine Guidry. Theophile Breaux, Sr, and
Foul Uolrpanir, commissioners.
* Ward 2, poll 4, at Cleohule Doucet's, Rob-

8, Thomas. Cleoohule Doucet and Aimnd D.
Laadry, commissioners.
, Ward 6. poll 5, at Guilbean's hall. Caren -
oro," IgWnec Bernard, Alcide Broussard and
A. C. Gallbsan, commissioners.

Ward 3,. poll 6, at Cost Itouse, Arthur
treig, R. . Greig, and Aired Chargois, coi-

ulmfonerq.
1rd 4, poll 7, at Pellerin & Mouchet's,

$djfd ?ellerin. A. A. Monchet and Simonet
LA*lauo. ommissioners.

Ward 7. poll 8. at Eraste Donint'. ErasteMoniaC..N. Landry and Elol Jionin, cim-
Ward 5. poll 9. at School house, Broussard-

Vile, 4ureliae Olivier, Thomas Bower and
~oe et.Beanx.
oWard 3, Poll 10, at Firmin Cuidry's, Fir-

,Goldry, Horace Martin and Paul pe-
commissioners.

,,f ft above nanedcommissioners will make
doe rAaru to me the undersigned .according
tg ja*. G. DOUJET,

iturnlng Oficer of the Parish of Lafayette.
Aaill 12, 1890.

L of JURORs drawn for a special Jury
nn Section Three (3) of Act 35 approved
hank 1,7th. 1880, for the May Term of tde
z {(t Judiulal District Court in and for the

4b of .Lafayette, Louisiana, toomnience
M"Eonday, May the 12th, 1890, to-wit :
1. Jules 0. Duat ............ 3rd ward

M Alex. Latiolais.. ....... 6th **
t Chas. A. Breaux.. .2nd ',

4. Manuel Ilidalgo.... .... 4th "t

aJuseph D. Arceeaux.......3rd *
. Everett Aokele........... 2nd 

T. Nunas 0. LLan4 y......5thb
.reJoseph M'otoo.......1st **

. S..omag Y.......2nd

Pierre s rd l.........o.lt.

Alc~~dF -Fl .. .n

cmtaILi LeoP. Plonsky... ........ rd

14. Ade be 4on Kalankatein. . .. 4th"

15. ". *ep Ledoex.i.i .~.... 2nd

ri ueapud correct copy. of the original list

jij ~.dranSon the of record in my
omoe tbl 7tbdayof ArilA1)., 1890.

S A MARTIN,Clerk of Coirt.

.. r.; 7C fIIALU ~ttltn
ZPILLS.

D77. d ftrisll Female Irregu-
l~t~ enttoany address. Price
4JO ~ bottle r pJ.B Perez, 15 S.

8t' St, N{ewOrleans, La.

MONEY i .LOAN

1gTime ,tiIeasonable Rates,

~*~*OY PrLANTATI S8

* } ,OORJIES,

AYETTE LA.

THE LOTTERY.

[From COn D y, urton.]

The Lonsi:?'1 Lottery i a natijonal
soo i'.. It is 11 (rinle hrc .1hir: a oh-
lic lii i'nce; a wrecker of hoe:es: a
bed to 'i hon-s:i- ai n a cnito n m-
uince to th; peace and i1<tjies of'
this notion.

Throwrih political intriuing it haU 1
secured au nsi.o-lease of e i1eonce for
t wentyI-fi :e veer:, fain] m ' 17 ?tunr a
charter . rlieard in I. -y tp
'eal .1s e.on oy of Io i-inia, i b- h
toe snnme L1. "::tive b(ody cepeal:'d and
'dec'''tj v)

1 
iin 10"

Ni:a months a'i( rwiar we 0'dl thV
of that ,tatac CnVatini to

n1 z this cor'ps its life vga1n
lo a clau'e it'Krtcd, if now i:
a '' sone o' Lou1i5 i:1's b cit ecueens
are to Lc Leledyed, by" w'walae brib~ery
,not corruption, iiat toie :nit nd'Ri or
now Conslitution of that Mtate, adopt-
ed ecuiber', 1"il.

I anm as"'ed 'o at -ever through Our
Day t'en fill wi ' o'eSt'we:

Fir:t, "WVi 't hit's, Ntional and
State, are there which are applied to
tit( 'i-i ' L'teV

Peroun, "What ad [d1t' nl klgisla
tion) i.; neeSded?"

I ottfrios come within the fI opoer
power _ Iof : it'e 10c u-c of their
injury to put1b ic''' 1.

Evtry :tats bat two in th-e Uion,
The all the oerrit' ris, have i ita

agIinst 1aosrirs, wtil c talnt lytter
States !rive, in :-1bitiion thher'`o. Co ns-

titutionl e~ten tsIlolitn

them.

Tihs Col:rres of thi UnitedC St ates
has passeoi laws prohibiting all letters
and circulars concerning lotteries
passing through the mnadls.

It will be observcd that, in spite of
this universal legislation against this
monstruous evil, yet like a huge oc-
topus it has spread itself all over our
land, sending lown into the homes in
every State and Territory it, merciless
tentacles leaving poverty cufl crime in
its wake, and this, too, by open, defi-
ant use of mails of the United States.

Year after year this company has
grown rich, arrogant and shamelessly
grasping and greedy. Starting with
its tickets, first, at but two dollars each
for single drawings which are but ten
months'in each year, and five dollars
per ticket for the extraordinary draw-
ings for. the other two months of each
year, they have gradually increased
the price of tikkets, until now they
charge twenty dollars in the ordinary
drawings and forty dollars in the ex-
traordinary drawinge. They have had
twelve d(awimgs per year, each year
since they started. A little calcula-
tion will show what a monstruous
fraud this public plunderer is. There
are supposed to be 100,000 tickets
sold every month. This has been
their boost, in years east, that "every
ticket is sold each drawing."

In order to compare the amounts
received, and to showv the enormous
increase in amounts received, and the
heartless greed of the managers, the
following tables are presented:
100,000 tickets sold 10 months

in each year at $2 each... ..$2,000,000
100,000 tickets sold 2 months in

each year at 65 each........ 1,000,000

Total receipts under old rates, $3,000,000
Now compare this with the present

rates:
100,000 tickets sold 10 months

it the year at $20 each ... 20,000.000
100,000 tickets sold 2 months

in the year at $40 each...... 8,000,000

Total receipts under present
management, ............. $28,000,000
What does this public plunderer

now cooly propose? Its lease of life
is drawing to a close.- It has defied
the law of every State in the Union.
It has sent its tickets to be sold all over
this land. It has prevented legislation
in Congress to restrict its uses of the
mails. It has plunderered the pock-
ets and cursed the morals of the peo-
ple of this nation. And now, when a.
ray of hope was about to dawn, that
this national scourge was about to end
we have the managers brazenly at-
tempting to bribe the whole State of
Louisiana in order to prolong its dis-
honest practises.

It is currently reported that the
managers have offered to give the
city of New Orleans a public library
building, to cost not less than $100,-
000, and pay the debt of the State of
Lousiana, amounting to over $12,000-
000, in addition thereto, provided its
.charter be extended for a period of
fifty .years:

Is it not about time for public sen-
timent to awaken and sweep this rob-
ber horde out of existence? At least,
let the self-respect of this nation as-
sert itsel fand prevent the continuation
of this national nuisance and disgrace.

The managers of this shameless,
monstruous swindle not only are res-
ypnsible for fostering critae and breed-

11 '~ ;n ety -it 11;h11), but haveu furn-
ishv' he rr'na' 'f1 tl'1pe;"tln1 a 

o

I~ul:' ti tttl 1 = tn t i (11, b set in

!l~~~~~~i Il bi '2."112t 1e (211- i

rant: '1 r iO (,, -: op l e( of :,,e "i

'i,

ter 'tl1't(lltisT pi lntt.,

The; :iIII i~ii) ii aI 11;1 in .1f~ei

sat' tha 111 ) i~t) \Vcr i j i.t ) 1t ioi e
Ii) icl It^, lail 0' i ,1+'U~ t:'.liii1TC

111(2 : ' i' ' e ( r o the 1.ud a I I 1'i:=ts j;

to~ in tI e lttizt; rio .TOr fullyre i tc (.Kr oc rth hn ted

iw~s nw scarcely aCI~l atsi inthe-
I. liP Wii( iC 11cclt' are doemorat liz-~

ctire ful 1'Ct' of :iactli aliS 1to los the
!)1 'i '1 tf them. Theyrt urj2 a.n~tc-1 it. ' gis lt) ii)'1 l~ an tzc tene in theo

ano 1 1 ~rjme oti a we t-oleraed, aont-

the ilt Seity bf u liilst on uchog thue
maltils \~i otitI almostl TOi7 lICi'itI .. e

ini ie. > he (liSiii2 O the( exckta

I dmiii ot~an: the a well-ordre miasof t-

Jun- C tron of T I ns ce, of whom
t h1as ! _"": sai ll, s opinions, dcliv-

ered both fronm the Supreme Court
of his State and from that of the no:-
tion, will ever he renirded as of the
highest authority", in a most elaborate
opnion, -iven in the great case of the
State of Tennessee against Smith &
Lane says concerning this method of
secur1nr property from (tiers without
returning a just and fair equivalent
thereto; "The p-esumption of law is,
that every man has acquired his pro-
perty honestly; and it is the policy of
every/ well-regulate l government that
he shall not be deprived of it without
a fair equivalent."

After dwelling at length upon the
different forms of gambling, and des-
cribing the utter demnoralization from
euch sources, he adds:

"Lotteries are more extensive in
their consequences, and at least equal-
ly pernicious with gaming at cards,
in corrupting the morals, prostrating
the industrious and steady habits, and
and wasting the property, and that,
too, of a creduloes portion of the
community, little inclined to gamdle
otherwise. . . . Lufterics are gum-
blinh, and odious gonzbling. To talk
of honesty and fair derlint in such
transactions would be worse than ie

Everywhere we find lotteries de-
nounced as public nuisances, against
public morals, and as void of honesty
and fair dealing.

It is an historic fact, that in all
lands the manrge's of these institutions
have almost invariably found it nec-
essary to apologize for their scheme
by offering to the public a bribe to
blind the eyes or dull the conscience
for their mean and contemptible sys-
tem of robbery. Often they attempt
to securu absolution from the Church,
or the rezommendation of the public,
by offering to share their plunder with
some lau dable charity, or setting apart
a portion for some public enterprise.

This is true of this Louisiana mons-
trosity. It pays forty thousand dol-
lars annually to the Charity Hospital
of New Orleans. Its chairter says it is
for "educational and charitable pur-
poses." The $40,000 clause, however,
is the only educational or charitable
object mentioned; the balance of the
$28,000,000 per year goes to swell the'
bank account and arrogance of the
managers.

There is a preamble to this charter
that few people know about. It is a
philosophical curiosity. It says:

"That whereas many millions of
dollars have been withdrawn from and
lost to this State by the Havana, Ken-
tucky and Madrid and other lottery
tickets, policies, combinations and de-
vices, and fractional parts thereof, it
shall hereafter be unlawful to sell, of-
fer or expose sale of them, or any oth-
er lottery, or policy, or combination
ticket or tickets, devices or certificates
or fractional parts thereof, except in
such manner, and by such persons,
their heirs, executors, assigns, as chall
be hereinafter authorized:'

Other persons having plundered the
people of this State, they now form a
plundering trust of their own. They
then go on and state some of the ob-
jects of this dishonest trust, as follows:

"The protection of the State against
the great losses heretofore incurred
by sending large amounts of money to
other States and foreign countries for
the purchase of lottery tickets and de-

vices, flc'1 hy i ve; i (ii' OWro

JIt lo- foes te Loiana Lott' V Prol-

c1ks in i avns ana iituk l;,
t i bluChe ii Oil e 16:11; sells Louisin a

ltw tiebb?' rIe ni'ano'r-teres
he oi

1 s (iiched in cact 1in-tar"te,
"'i. t':e nourch'1s of their tickets are
(l e onlesimipoverised in evrc cy inis-

X1er.(1 Lou i 111na ieitu in tile
fiat roiln'ci , S'ri9n' this s cheno aI
diedhow:st'nd afr al. Oiherlotteries
tycc Iri e to the charter of thi;ottery,
.ad phwde d ti itmt thit (hed the

i-' Peill fhe x t n ull ew l c1 ari-
t l'?ier, aiiti is ll a " b til"rYfue
a.nd it lie. lie pr" ;,nse of its being

ecescr for tel e aLvainianoa Lottery
('orvany to soli as,,er 0 to of lot-

t::! tickets a year, for p ublaticonal
and chiaritablet pulr ;,ses," is the lilli'',t
and h"'ll'o11 a:t kinL oOf a s1)11)m1 11ti-
delusion. The bree iCre in ranil-

it's recei-,ed1, nude the Present system
if r14 ha, si111 ily markUs the heart-
less greed of t.1t nun~ui::gers of this

maon1 tr1u0is spiliSi i dottei.
in'

1
e thi the penple o: this cote-

try may 1ccect as a f hoeul e Conctu-
ken'il, and theat is, that the Charter' of
this national scour e and public Inuis-

bnce r iii he Cxtecnded, if wholesal
b'ribery, poelitical intriguing, tricklery
and taking advantage of credulous
voters can secure it.

Now for ae n nswer to our second
raukstio n, as to nhat is needetl.

First. A quicteneut. public cons-
cienice and loe roused public sefti-
aminin. Law., me useless unless there
is a mlthy publisonmimeifont demand-
ing their enforcemlent.

Feconr'. Especial care should be ta-
ken in other states that existing laws
be rigidly enforced.

Third. An nct of. Congress should
be so amended as to includ1e all adver-
tisements, including newspapers, and
slaking it a feloniy to send any letter,

circular, advertisenilt, or ticket con-
cerning a lottery through mail, fixing
a minimum peanaty of not less than
a year's imprisonment for each of-
fense. f

Four e. Coneress, under the head
of "Coalt erce Between the States,"
should prohibit the sending of any
tickets or matters concerning the pro-
mouti~oncarring on, or aiding, assist-
ing or, abett-m in the promoting or
carrying on, of any lottery between
the States. If Louisiana wants a pub-
lib plunderer, a corruptor of public
morals, a bid to dishonesty, a erime-
breeder, a select company willing to
live off of the bread and clothing of
the poor-who can, without a com-

punction of conscience, impoverish the
poor, simple-minded and credulous
ones whom they deceive by their se-
ductivh advertisements-let it have
cil these. But let it not longer be
possible, for lack of wholesome lawn
to the contrary, for this monstrousiis-
position to be thrust upon the simple-
minded and ignorant ones of othert
States by these grasping, heartless and
unscrupulous managers. Out upon
such false pretenses to manhood!n
These managers may have good
clothes, fat wallets, a money-making
machino, and a flood of gold constant-
ly flowing into their coffers, but their
consciences must be dead, their pity
for the poor dried up, their hearts
shrunken by this money press, until
all manly instincts are squeezed out
and their chivalry has been buried out
of sight by their ill-gotten gains. Can
the people at large afford to condense
rhoelatigtohe umais as sggeseyude there

ionsol as thopreventcany deprtmenty of-

nttheGoernmentgfrom becoming anoh

mgentled to aisoreabet theis monsrousadinfamou nineteentho enturyio swn-

One.-Athing Comgrssocknd. n

C. Lusted has wood sawed and split.
which he delivers at five dollars a cord-
Thanking the public for their past patron,
age, he hopes to share a portion in the
future. The public is invited to call at
his residence from 1 to 5 o'clock, p. m.,
every Saturday, when you can inspect
the wood and he can give you his person-
al attention. All orders ieft at his post-
cfmce box will receive prompt atte :tion
next day.

An aged negro, who is elieded to have
been over 110 years old, died tear Iberia
last week. He 'ar' born fit Carencro,
La.,- and left si 1-nie descendants.

The best hies ey, now in the rmar',
ket, is Paducah Club, for sale at J oa
0, Mouton's.

21. Li1ie', h t cted t;w Eiff l
toy e , whitch form'net -a 1 n ;t tit1r

ieti and .w e ful t :i ("1 Iit iir
(ctln Interna..fttion l l"xpat:i :..' i'l'tP r ,

lh.'. ntuni a ''rt't:'p w ittion t~e W orkfs't1,

Fa:'r director~s in Chiicagto to erect autlrsrcueC:-r 
ucnnclt

with the ap rtaclhtit Co. in us)1 qual-
ni-centennial fstiv l. en I provid tLi'
entire capital deeded for its Construe-
liii, smould the di UUctors a0 rove o.
lis ji)ropositi11n. It till Ii a ,joint cro-
aiionh of IT. E'iffel andt 'IThotts A.
Eiin, ai d 0 wit l surpass in5 alti i~ic
th ori'0 inal sfrtuctue b at least * I D

feet. "ir. l ican, it iS sa:itl, containl-

platec itacing a m~illio n muiticoloredit
eler ctric incandesc't ?lLlits ii. the
sttruct i'ture t and mke' it, ('nt or the mos
mhar eloe )t', u1 ihand ; !: 'ictre'tact.

ever nt witie. d in "'he weii1.-Cly

T [I. : Oct. 1st, I(iiW .
Mr. 1 Got 1-: w ttrSi,-A iw nigt ;t

are Li-ct (ti. I iue year) iv.k4 up at 2
o ni .l k ith A. very bad c a .,f; cr ep. ii:
mnem erini wha:t yci t;l i : of yur 'r L

mCiit of your omn chili ii a milr cat [
i11a , of ':ti- Anti-
Ai m!reath ic u :aid :it:le Dba io,:a't t
Srtgo e *0 the 1~wrm:,. I r '1 la t2

1(fcut ' ft)" tbm I nor ;stl il, itn minutes', f:A e

hims another dose of, lth. ! itn e Liec, t_,ut-
eii to relieve V him eol itii rall . I con tii ut'ti

to tr ice hi-: th. mtixt we , wry 13i mcinutte (2
L tea-.ilin-tuil at a tin') and at hlff pat trio
smoted him agdin, in ji.tt wit ,ur he ita' ii-

tircly cur:d. Althoaiih h: has it ul thL croup
before. 1 bull never seen him so bad ind I iai
really v:ry aii ':i'n, but thanks to your nuix-
tire (nicWh by the way I on tiver withoui)
I thinl: I saved my boy's life. If thi can be
of any use to you, you are at liibrty to use it
and refer to, Yours truly,

EIJGAIRD J. RiCHARD.
Gent Merchandise Store,

NATCHITOCHES.
Population 3,000
No municipal debt.
Is erecting a Bank, a Compress, an

Oil Mill, an Ice Machine, a Brick
Manufactury.

Has six churches, State Normal
School, Convent and Public schools
the year out.

Is situated in the centre of he gar-
den spot of Louisiana, the Cane river
valley.

Her lands are above overflow, rich
in soil and cheap in price.

She is organizing a Manufacturing
Association with a capital stock of a
quarter of a million to encourage and
invest in the establishment 4pd opera-
tion of cotton mniliv, woolen mills, wa-
gon, hub, spoke, sash, blind and door
factories and such other industries as
may be required to build her up.

She is going to raise the money.
She isn't on a boom but means bu-

SmeSS.
And you can bank on all of what

we Ery.-Demionratic' evyew.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs Michael Curtain, Plainfield,

Ill., makes the statcmsnt that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated for a month
by her family physician, but grew
worse, -He told her she was a hopeless
victim of consumption and that no
medicine could cure her. Her drug-
gist suggested Dr. King's New Lis
covery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found her-
self benefitted from the first dose
She continued its use and after taking
ten battles, found herself sound and
well, now does her own housework
and is as well as over she was.-Free
trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
Wm. Clegg's Drug Store, large bot+
tles 50c. and $1.00

Following are the names and ad-
dresses of the Supervisors of the Cen-
sus for Louisiana:

First District-George Baldy, Cus-
tomhouse, New Orleans.

Second District-Bartholomew C.
White, Shreveport.

Third District-James C. Weeks,
10 North Grande Street, Monroe,
Ouachita parish.

Fourth District-Bowman H. Peter-
son, Wheelock, Iberville parish.

Lafayette parish is in the Fourth
District

Baron Liebig, the great German chem-
ist, say that "as much flour as can lie on
the point of a table knife contains as
much nutritive constituents as eight pints
of the best and most nutritious'beer that
is made."

-Three carloads of chickens passed
through New Iberia the other day, en
route frcm Texas eastward. The coops
were piled: up ten -feet high on flat cars
and preseded a novel sight.

John L. Sullivan has notified the
California Club that he will accept
their proposition for a match between
himself and the Australia negro, Jack-
son, for a purse of $20,000, as soon as
his Mississippi troubles are-settled.

Call for Paducah Club Whiskey
for sale at John 0. Motitou's.

A BI( 3CYI I LAIL1)OAD.

S wlethin- ontirly unique in the
1"U .: tii )A W! ab:Lhtout to be
put into p'ract 'il )rat'Lion betwecen
t.: N\ J -s-y townx. the motive
p wer natt nothing: there are no en-

cin irenmen, brtkemen or conduc-
tor: to. he employ,' ( i, and every pas-
se;;er" ru hi-i own train to suit him-
self The new sy-;tecll is a bicycle

inlroa. It is to run fromi Mount
ioli to - ithrille, in a direct line

over fi l s, r'oads and crocks, a dis-
tacei of two mil0. It is to he com-

actedl in about two months, and when
cometotie will look jjust like a fence
with an inverter' bicycle running on
tip ,f it. Fach passenger has the ex-
cuiei use of one of these bicycles
f:r 1 trig any can ; hie along the rail
at the rate of a mil i two minutes.

i he run from one town to the other
ll:ay chily he made iL five minute-.

This railroad requires for its use a
ispecial )r of Iioycle, although the

ordi:ary i-Ld(le, I od c-bar and pro-
,oi 1 mecha~nlsml are employed.

t feature of the system is
t 1.- Ihe 'c'cle can not jump the

tl'actl; and that anyone can ride thenm
iit' ot p' <eion: c erience or skill

Stle : r; The track being elevated
is wkptid to use at all seasons of the

eal,. The machines will be provided'
with In an d rear lights for night
use.-Tiasce-Deiocrat.

NEWS FROM TEXAS.

Je:s Mor.eLER. VICE CONS;LATE OF DzaNMARK-
'Tno . 11. Swsexey, Vice COssULATrs 01
TUIiS:IA.
GU.,veston, Tex.. Dec. 2, 1889.--Dr. F. Gon-

aux. IIonma, La.: Dear Sir-Althouigh skop.,
tical regarding the merits of your AntiAsth-
ma Mixture (having been experimented upon
by a number of "sure cure" people,jnvaria-
bly resulting in deterioration), I wag finally
induced to try same, to my surpiisq add grat-
ification beneficially. It had be 6 f e for
seventeen years been a pragtie ne to
become violently sick at least t Week,
making life a small sized '-hell orP h" for
me, preventing attendance to business en-
gagements. etc.. but now I cat thankful!y say
that I do not sepeat to return to my old road
tine life beer again. I have never deriyed so
much benefit from anything ever taken before'
and sincerely recommend your mixture to all
unfortunates afflicted with that most distress-.
ing of diseases, and if necessary will make
affidavit to the fact that I can relieve myself
almost instantaneously. Yours very sincere-
ly. W. J. HOUSE.

ONE OF ALLEN'S JOKES.
"Private" Allen was born good-na-

tured, and he will always remain so.
He fairly bubbles over with humor.'
Last winter he attended an evening,
entertainment at the residence of a
very wealthy senator. The dining
room of the mansion is a -superb one.:
On this particular occasion it had been
decorated regardless of cost. "Pri-
vate" Allen was asked to escort to the
dinner table a southern .woman with.
whom he was well-acquainted. As
they neared the doors of the magnifi-
cent room Mr. Allenawasstruck dumb
for a moment with admiration. Then
turning to his partner he said:

"My dear young lady, let un pause
a moment or two. I doubt if I can
restrain my feelings."

There seemed to be trouble on his
face and the lady said:

"Why, Mr. Allen, what is the mat-
ter with you?"

"I am sad," was his reply.
"For what reason?"
"Oh, it makes me so sad to look at

.this.room. rt reminds me so muckt,
my own dining room at Tupelo." -

Those who know Allen's financial
circumstances will appreciate tie point
of his joke. '

NO CURE.-NO PAY.
I X-L Chill Cure is guaranteed to cute

every, case of fever of any kind, Malarial
Fever, Swamp Fever, Billonu Fever.
Chills and Fever,, _Ague and Jaundice,
I-X-L Chill Cure is better than{Quajine'
for the reason that it.does not educe
buzzing in the ears,,. And because-t acts
on the Liver and towels and at the dame
time is a perfect antidote for Malariali
Poison. It does- npt tointain' arOlt
strychnine or mercury, 'but does
Iron and is the best tonic. It
strength,. restores the .appetite and pre
vents the return of the Fever.
according to directions on bottle
liph, Germhan, French and Sp
iP it does not benefit you the price' 1. "j?
will be refunded.., Sold and
by the Moss Pharmacy. i

"My friend," said Rev. Letus W
tumup, "the extent to which garb
is carried on in our town is
From my study I can look in a clu .
room across the street, and last'uigh
I saw a sight that made my blood
cold.' There at k. table sa1 iu yom
men playing poke=--for mtneyl
for money! I do not wonder
shudder, brethren! Large ;
money were before them, ar&d 'qld
you beleive it, . acI al n
young mien w'vho ought to own
better, bet ten blue chips `
kings."-Lawrence A

I have used Goan',jl
the last, two .years Itsny m ra ,uui e f v
puccceded in* every a. Aj7.,


